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Circumstantial Evidence -

tbsnut hp kg ihs

Sanhedrin (37b)
i$bC$ r UbT$ — The Rabbis taught in a Baraisa:
snIt
2 n smh
 F — How are witnesses admonished
not to say testimony based on conjecture?
o,h
2 t( r Q$F tN$ J2 iv$
2 k rnIt
 — [The judge] says to
[the witnesses], “perhaps this is how you saw it happen:
uhr)
$jt oT2 mru v$CrUjk Irhc)j rj t .r$J2
— that someone ran after his fellow into a ruin and you ran after [the pursuer],
o,t$
2 mnU
rP rp n dUrv$ u ;y py n Ins$u Is$hC ;h(Hx — and you found a knife in [the pursuer's] hand, with [the
victim's] blood dripping from it, and the body of the victim twitching on the floor.
QF ot(
oUkF o,h
2 t( r t«k o,h
2 t( r — If this is what you saw, you in effect did not see anything.”
i$bhs( nt t«kS tUv ,IJp$ b hbhs( C — It is only in capital cases that we may not base testimony on
conjecture;
i$bhs( nt ,IbInn$ hbhs( C tv$ — but this implies that in monetary cases we may base
testimony on conjecture.
itn F — Whose view does our Mishnah follow?
tj$ t wrF — R'
Acha's.
t$hb, s — For a Baraisa has taught:
rnIt
 tj$ t wr — R' Acha says:
kn$
$D
oh(Kn Dv ihC rjIt
 v$ — If a camel was seen mating among the camels,
IShm( C dUrv$ kn$
$ D t$mn(bu —
and a camel was subsequently found killed at its side,
Idr)
$v v2ZJ2 gUs$
 hC — it is certain that
this camel killed it.
Shevuos (46b)
ktUn
 J rn t$ vsUv
$ h cr rn t$ — Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shmuel:
oIenC( t$Kt2 UbJ$ t«k
Inmg C kC j k kIf$HJ2 — They taught that the victim must swear in order to collect only if the injury
is located in an area of his body where he could have injured himself.
Ibht J2 oIenC( k$ct
)
Inmg C kCj k kIf$h — But if it is in an area where he could not have injured himself,
kyIb

v$gUcJc( t«KJ2 — he may collect damages without taking an oath.
QFj ,(b k,If
2 c tn$ kS( JUjhbu — But let us be concerned that perhaps [the victim] scraped himself
against a wall! How can we be certain that the other party inflicted the injury?
th(Hj( hC( r hbT$ — R' Chiya taught a Baraisa that refers to
ICdc v$fhJ( b Ik v,$ k$gJ2 — where a bite
mark appeared on his back
uhs$
$h hkhm)
( t ihcU — or between his elbows.
Bava Basra (58a)
tr$cD tUvv — There was a certain man
VT$ rc(k vr$nt$ te$ S Uv,hc( s(k v$gnJ$ S — who overheard
his wife saying to her daughter,
trUXh
$ t( C ,gh(
 bm t«k htN t — “Why are you not discreet
when you do forbidden things?
V$k ,ht( hbC vr$G)
$ g t,$ Tht( Qv — This woman has ten sons,
sj t$Kt2 QUc)tn h(k ,hku — and only one of them is by your father!”
chf( J$ hF( — When [the
father] was dying,
Uvk rn t$ — he said to [his family],
tr$C sj k hx$
 fb k$F — “I bequeath
all my possessions to my one son.”
UvhhBhn( hv k hgs$h t«k — [The sons] did not know to
which of them the father had referred.
vt$
$ BC hC( rS VhN e k U,t$ — They came before R'
Bana'ah for counsel.
Uvk rn t$ — [R' Bana'ah] said to them:
iIfUc)tS tr$ce( UyIc)j Ukh(z —
“Go and bang upon the grave of your father,
te$ cJ$ UfhhBhn( hv k Ufk hKdnU ht e$ S sg — until he
rises and reveals to you to which of you he left his estate.”
UvKUF Ukzt$ — They all went to
do as R' Bana'ah suggested,
kzt$ t«k v$uv) VhrcS( tUvv — except for the one who was actually
his son, who did not go and bang on the grave, out of concern for his father's honor.
Uvk rn t$
— R' Bana'ah said to them:
htv S hx f(b UvKUF — “All the possessions belong to this brother.
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hpy jfuns tbsnut
tku vhc kcj tbhrjt abht utks htsuuc ibhgshu oka ush lu,k xbfb htsus tfhv - (:zk ihrsvbx) vnr sh
tkc vghsh ,nhhe,nv thv uzs tuv tbsnut utk tbuud htv hfu t,khnc tehpx tfhk tv vhapbc kcj uvht
/vkuxp ,uapb hbhsc kct ,ubunn hbhsc hkhn hbvu ///vhhtr
uatr kg vfhab uk v,kga unf tnkg hkufk ,uapb hbhsc tbsnut vk ,jfan - (/sk ,uguca) ,upxu,
/tbsnut htvc usun ibcr ukhpts jun ka oure cehbu
/vhtr tkc vghsh hbvn ihause ,usgc od ot ihbgc (u 't) hukv hypan whgu
ohbhhsv kmt rrc,b
,uaevk ihts tyhap ///snut oua r,c ibhkzt tk tjt wrs ibcrf ik tnhhes htn hpk - (yfe) e"hrvn
ubc ,na gnas thxbn ic iugna wrs (/cke c"c) ///thvv hf tbsnut r,c ibhkzts tsunk, vkufc ik tnhhe tvs
ohbhhsv kmt rrucn vagnva tfhv kfs htsu ///uhxfb kf c,fa grn chfau (:tbe c"c) ///wufu ohrjtk uhxfb kf wufu
;ud rrc,b tks tfhv kct 'tbsnut r,c ibhkzt ardnv ut rfunv ut i,ubv ,gs isnutc ihepuxn ubta tkt
udhkp htsu tvc snut lu,n tkt utk otu ujdb ot ubk gush ihts wufu rjut knds thvv hf ohbhhsv kmt vagnv
/tjt hcrs vhkg ibcr
tuv uka 'aht u,ut ka h,hntv ubc hn ,h,scug thv vktav [vtbc wr] iushbc - (sk 'd) ceghk lhypan
ods vtrb tkt 'tbsnut hp kg vscug gce vtbc hcr smhfu ohrznn rtava gna hrva uhxfb kf ,,k vhv .pj
'oa thduxc o"carv k"zu 'i,ubv ,bufc exp tkt tbsnut hp kg ,h,scug vghce vtbc hcr gce tk oa iushbc
/r,uh cvt vzks trc,xnu ofca gubmv tuv vza uhct ka urce kg yucjk vmr tka
vnurn ihs
ubhta rjtnu ihhsv ,ukta kg chavk vmur vhv ukht rrc,vk kufh vhv vz ihs - (u 'ze) a"trv ,"ua
treb vz ihtu ///jfuns tbsnutc ubusk hutru urea ,menc vsunf tuv hrv rcsv rrc,h tka hsf chavk vmur
ctn vz ihs snk vtbc hcr ofjvu ///(/jb) oh,cv ,ezj erps tuvvf ,jfun trcx thva rjtn ckca ohrcs
uexp ,unuen vnfc trndv hnfj ifu ///,gsv snutc i,ut isa ,ubuz ohab oh,a kg uhbpk tca vagnc ohnfjv
ubc lkva hrv urnt ifu ///rund ihbec ohrjtk uhxfb kf c,fa grn chfa hcd (:be c"c) o,gs snutc ovhrcs
///ubc ,na gnau ohv ,bhsnk
jfuns tbsnutc uk vtrb otu 'u,utnr kyck vph ruejhu aursh ///htnr gc,bv ot - (s 'uy) lurg ijka
/urusc shjhu vjnun ihhs tuv ot ubchhjh chhj tuva
uk euxpk kufhu 'tuv htnr htsu u,ut reuja rcs kf kg chavk vmur ubht gc,bv ot - (dh 'uy) g"nx
/rea tuva rrc,bu uk chav ukhtf
/vbujrx kg ohsg ,tcv gbuna vat ihbgc (z"j) ihsv ,rua whgu
urusc shjh
ohtruntv hnhc ukhpt vru, ihs ishnk gshs ,hk tbshtvs ohburjtv ,nfxv hrv - (cne 'd) cegh ,uca
ut rcsv rapk ,utrk snutv hp kg iusk kufh vnurn ihsva vtur otu ///tbshtv ifa kfn hnkaurhc if ubhmn
/vgucav lpvk
vtrbu 'tbsnut hp kg euxpk kufh urusc shjh ubhta ihs ,hc ods gnan uhrcsn - (sk 'd) ceghk lhypan
rauhv hpk ka ,ugnanvu 'rauhk ihcu vrapk ihc ihsk ihc ohbhhsv ,t ohkcens vzv inzc jcak ogy ,,k
[/vz kfc db inhx ypan urnac g"gu] /ihhsv ka u,gs isnutu kueha hp kg vbv k"bv raevc
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